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Oral Questions

TRANSPORT

FREIGHT RATES-INQUIRY AS TO IMPLEMENTATION 0F
PROMISES MADE BY MINISTER 0F JUSTICE

Mr. Don Mazankowski (Vegrevilie): Mr. Speaker, may I
direct my question to the Minister of Transport and per-
haps give him the opportunity ta respond ta a transporta-
tion question cancerning the west. Considering the
absence of an over-ail national policy, the uncertainty
surrounding the formulation of the policy and the time
when it will be presented, and considering the obvious
reluctance of the government to fuifili some of the com-
mitments it had made previously, can we assume that the
promise made by the Minister of Justice ta equalize
freight rates and 50 reduce the freight rate on processed
beef moving from western ta central Canada, a promise
which forms part of an agreement and which induced the
western provinces ta agree ta the feed grain proposal, wili
not now be fulfjlied.

Hon. Jean Marchand (Minister of Transport): Mr.
Speaker, so far as I am concernied, if the bon, gentleman
has questions ta ask of the Minister of Justice, he sbould
ask tbem directly. Some of the western provinces wanted
a number of set rates ta be reviewed, and this matter has
been referred ta the CTC. We received a report and we are
now studying those rates. As far as meat is concerned, I
ask the han. member ta be specific, because I did flot make
any specific statement on that subject.

Mr. Mazankowski: A suppiementary question, Mr.
Speaker. The mînîster bas not answered my question. I
was referring tu the commitment made~ by the Minister of
Justice as part of an over all transportation polîcy. May I
ask tbe Mînîster of Transport wbctber any discussions
took place between the two ministers about tbe freigbt
rate cqualization proposai wbicb tbe Minister o f Justice
promiscd tbe western Canadian provinces ta implement.

Mr. Marchand (Langelier): Mr. Speaker, ahl promises
made by tbe Mînister of Justice are going to be respected.

EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

POSSIBLE AMENDMENT 0F EXTRADITION TREATY WITH
UNITED STATES

Mr. Perrin Beatty (Wellington-Grey-Dufferin-Water-
loo): Mr. Speaker, my question is for the Acting Secretary
of State for Externai Affairs and concerns the case of
Thomas Martin wbo bas been cbarged witb crîminal negli-
gence in the bit and run deatb of seven-year aid Joey
Beileni of Hamilton. As Martin apparently cannot be
brougbt back from tbe United States ta face trial in thîs
country because criminai negligence resulting in death is
not an extraditabie affence, may I ask the minister wbetb-
er Canada bas served notice on the United States tbat we
sbouid like ta amend the extradition treaty, ta ensure that
tbis sort of tbîng cannot take place again.

Hon. Mitchell Sharp (Acting Secretary of State for
External Affairs): Mr. Speaker, I am not aware of any
sucb notice. I did bave tbe privîlege of signing a new

extradition treaty witb tbe United States eariy in my
career as Secretary of State for Externai Affairs, whicb
represented a consîderabie improvement. This particular
point was not raîsed at that time, but 1 wiii take the
suggestion utider considerdtiun.

Mr. Speaker: Orders of tbe day.

GOVERNMENT ORDERS

1 Englishi ]
EXCISE TAX ACT AND EXCISE ACT

The House resumed, from Tbursday, January 23, con-
sîderation in committee of Bill C-40, ta amend the Excise
Tax Act and tbe Excise Act-Mr. Turner (Ottawa-Carie-
ton)-Mr. Penner in tbe chair.

The Deputy Chairrnan: Order, piesse. When the com-
mittee rose iast evening, the hon. member for Comax-
Aiberni bad the fiaor. The commîttee was considering
clause 21.

On clause 21.

Mr. Anderson: Mr. Cbairman, my remarks last evening
were interrupted by tbe ten o'ciock adjourniment debate.
Since tben I bave been approacbed by other members wbo
bave advîsed me of errors in my presentation. Fîrst, I bave
iearned tbat stoneboats in Saskatcbewan do not came
under tbe excise tax laws, but the stanes tbemseives are
taxed under provincial mincral tax iaws. Second, I learned
that Albertans do not use boats ta cross oil pools: 1 bear
tbey waik an top of ail pools, singing Conservatîve bymns.

An hon. Mernber: Very funny. Who is your joke writer?

Mr. Anderson: Let me now refer ta tbe caast of British
Columbia. In the nortbern part of Vancouver Island,
owing ta tbe lack of highways, boats and aircraft often are
tbe oniy means of transport. Taxing boats and aircraft wîill
only increase transportation costs in an area already suf-
fering from bigh costs. I do not thînk the provincial
gaverfiment is înterested in tbe question of transportation
in tbe nortbern part of Vancouver Island. Hawever, I
know tbat the minister in tbis House does not sbare that
attitude and, let me say posîtîvely, neitber does thîs
member. Allow me ta read some ietters wrîtten by people
in my area. Tbeir letters cancern tbe excise tax ta be
imposed on boats and aircraft. One ietter reads:

I arn wrîîîng this letter as a private citizen who is most concerned
wîth the recent budget 10 per cent excise tas on pleasure crait over 20
h.p

I believe ibis ici bc a tas that wîll completcly discîtutage marine sales
by now încreasing prîces tu the consumer ot approximateîy 20 per cent
ovet lasi year.

This wîil drasicalîy effect crnployment ftom tht manufacturers
level ail the way through tii the consumer level and personally teed that
ibis wîll effeci sales by a minimum of 25 per cent.

Store the budget was annount id I have pet sînally expertenccd
beavv can cellations by consumersotf boats that wcrc tcniativeîy placed
for spiing delîvery. This tas plus the manufatturers 10 per ceitt rosi
increase is just mtore than the consumer wîiI swallow tn une year.
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